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胶和 TiO2溶胶复配的方法制备出具有粗糙度与光协同效应致超亲水的 Si-Ti 复合
薄膜，此薄膜能克服粗糙度致超亲水和光致超亲水所存在的不足，实现全天候的
超亲水性。 





























Superhydrophilic surface gains extensive attention owing to its excellent 
properties such as self-cleaning and anti-fogging. At present, research and application 
of superhydrophilic surface composed by Si and Ti etc is a hot topic in the research 
areas of superhydrophilic surface. 
According to the mechanism of superhydrophilicity, SiO2, TiO2, SiO2-TiO2 
composite oxide and doped TiO2 films with superhydrophilic property were prepared 
with sol-gel method. The diameters of the SiO2 and TiO2 nanoparticles were 
determined by dynamic light scattering analyzer (DLS). The light transmittances, the 
superhydrophilic property and surface roughness of these films were characterized by 
ultraviolet-visible spectrophotometer (UV-vis), contact angle measurement (CAM), 
and atomic force microscope (AFM) respectively. The photocatalysis of films were 
tested by methyl orange extinction method. 
The contents of the thesis can be summarized into the following three points: 
(1) Aiming at the deficiencies in the methods of light-induced superhydrophilic- 
ity and roughness-driven superhydrophilicity at present, a method of light-induced 
superhydrophilicity and roughness-driven superhydrophilicity synergistic effect was 
applied to prepare superhydrophilic films. The films prepared in this paper present 
excellent superhydrophilic property in all weather. 
(2) The Si-Ti composite film was made from SiO2 sol and anatase titanium 
dioxide sol at low temperature by monolayer and double-layer methods respectively. 
The monolayer film present approximate superhydrophilic before UV irradiation. 
Moreover, the light transmittances of the double-layer film is about 3% higher than 
that of the blank glass substrate, both of them can reach to superhydrophility after UV 
irradiation. Meanwhile, water on the surface of the latter film can spread out to 
zero-degree-contact angle more quickly. Therefore, this two methods are convenience 
to industrial production because of no high temperature procedure. 
















oxide and mental ion, had been prepared via sol-gel process.The results indicated that 
the dopants have influences on the properties (such as light transmittances, 
hydrophilic performances and photocatalysis function) of TiO2 films. Especially, the 
TiO2 film doped with Cu2+ had increase more than twice to the pure TiO2 film on 
photocatalysis. 
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大小，可将不同润湿性的表面分为四大类：θ > 90°的表面称为疏水表面，θ < 90°





1997 年德国植物学家 Barthlott 和 Neinhuis 通过研究观察，首次揭示了以荷
叶为代表的植物叶表面的超疏水现象是由粗糙表面上微米结构的乳突和疏水性
蜡状物质共同作用引起的，并阐明了自清洁功能与超疏水性之间的关系[2]。同年，







图 1.1 水滴在不同固体表面上的润湿状态[4] 



















的切线与固-液交界线之间的夹角，如图 1.2 所示。 
 
图 1.2 平衡状态下，液滴接触角 θ与各表面张力之间的关系[5] 
Fig. 1.2 Relations between the contact angle and surface tension in the balance state 
1805 年 Thomas Young[6]开始研究固体表面的液滴接触角与界面张力之间的
关系，他认为对于理想平滑的固体表面，应满足如下 Young’s 方程： 
cos𝜃𝜃 = 𝛾𝛾𝑠𝑠−𝑔𝑔−𝛾𝛾𝑠𝑠−𝑙𝑙
𝛾𝛾𝑙𝑙−𝑔𝑔
                        (1.1) 
式中，θ 为理想表面的杨氏接触角，也称为本征接触角；γs-g、γs-l、γl-g 分别
为固-气、固-液、液-气界面的表面张力。由上式可知，接触角越小，润湿性越好。
如引言所述，人们习惯性将接触角 θ = 90°作为润湿与否的标准，即亲水和疏水
的界限。当 θ = 0°时为完全润湿，液滴在固体表面完全铺展；0°< θ < 90°时，液
滴在固体表面润湿，液滴在表面呈现为小半圆球，该表面被定义为亲水表面；而
当 90°< θ < 180°时为不润湿，液滴在表面呈现为大半圆球，定义为疏水表面；θ = 
180°时则为完全不润湿，液滴在固体表面凝聚成小球。近几年，根据实际应用情




























理论模型：Wenzel 模型和 Cassie 模型。 
 
图 1.3 Shibuichi 实验中表观接触角与杨氏接触角的余弦关系[9] 
Fig. 1.3 Cosine relationship of apparent contact angle and Young’s angle in 
Shibuichi’s experiment 
1.2.2.1 Wenzel 模型 
Wenzel[10]假定液滴会渗透到表面凹凸不平的“槽”中(如图 1.4 a 所示)，实
验仪器所测得其实只是其表观接触角(用 θw表示)，而液滴在固体表面的真实接触
角(即本征接触角 θ)难以测量，用方程表示为： 
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图 1.4 Wenzel 与 Cassie 模型[11] 
Fig. 1.4 Wenzel and Cassie model 
1.2.2.2 Cassie 模型 
Wenzel 模型及方程阐明了均相粗粗糙表面的表观接触角与本征接触角之间
的关系，适用于热力学稳定平衡的状态。当固体表面由不同的化学物质构成时，
该方程不再适用。对于 θ > 90°的粗糙表面，粗糙度的存在使得液滴与凹槽之间
夹杂一些气体，形成“气垫”，故而出现了复合式的接触。1944 年 Cassie 和 Baxter
将粗糙不均匀的固体表面设想为一个复合表面。他们认为表观上液滴与固体表面
的接触面积实际上由固体和气体共同组成[12](如图 1.4 b 所示)。其理论模型用方
程表示为： 
cos 𝜃𝜃c = 𝑓𝑓1cos 𝜃𝜃1 + 𝑓𝑓2cos 𝜃𝜃2                 (1.3) 
式中，θc 为复合表面的表观接触角，θ1 和 θ2 分别为液滴在两种介质表面的
本征接触角；f1 和 f2 分别为两种介质在表面的面积分数，f1 + f2 = 1。因液滴与空
气的接触角 θg为 180°，则式(1.3)可简化为： 
cos 𝜃𝜃c = 𝑓𝑓scos 𝜃𝜃s + 𝑓𝑓s − 1 = 𝑓𝑓s (cos𝜃𝜃s + 1) − 1          (1.4) 
根据上式，对于液滴与固体表面的接触角 θs > 90°的疏水表面，因 fs为固体
表面分数，其值小于 1，故 θc > θs，且 fs 值越小，θc 越大。对于具有多孔性质的
物质和粗糙至能使空气存在于凹槽中的表面也可以用此方程进行解释。 
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